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G. THOMAS BELLAMY
GRACE J. WARFIELD

Notf from the Habilitation Department Editors

The papers submitted to the H abilitation
department durin g its first year reAect a
vowing interest in the develop me nt of
Deeded services for ad ults labeled retarded.
This interest is quite und erstandab le. The
emerging nation al commitment to ap propriate education for all children presupposes that community opportunities will be
available afte r g rad uation . Existing adu lt
programs are being asked to provide a n
increasing array of services, a nd new propams are developing in such areas as vocaIionaltraining of the severel y ha ndicapped,
c:ommunity living arra ngements, recreational
programs, a nd a variety of other personal
IUpport services.
As these progra ms continue to develop,
the intent of the H abilitation department
is to provide useful information to persons
directly involved . Two kinds of papers seem
particularl y well su ited to this effort. The
first includes descriptions of treatment
procedures or program me thods which have
been used successfully in habilitation pro-

gra ms. Since it is expected that many readers will use ideas gained from these papers,
they are expected to include e no ugh detail
to facilitate use of the procedure a nd to
prov ide evid ence which clearly su pports the
effectiveness of the procedure in producing
ha bilitative gains fOI· individu als served. The
second kind of pape r which appea rs m ost
useful at this time relates to the direction of
habilitation programs. These papers examine professiona l a nd public values as they
relate to th e objectives or directions of adult
services. By ma kin g specific recommendations for progra m development, these pa pers
shou ld assist in both the d evelopme nt and
evalu ation of needed habilitati on programs.
For publication , these directions papers
should be relatively brief (6 to 8 manuscript
pages).
Included in this issue is a procedural
paper by Fox a nd Karan which illu strates
a n important role for a progra m co nsulta nt
in adult services. G.T.B. and G.J.W.

ROBERT A. FOX

ORV C. KARAN
Deinstitutionalization As a Function of Interagency Planning: A Case Study
The literature on training the mentally re,larded includes ample d oc umentatio n of the
effectiveness of be hav ior modification procedures for developing a wide range of appropriate behavior patterns. One sign ifica nt
limitation in most studies, however, has
been that relating to behavior ma inte na nce

and ge neralizatio n. Although ge ne rall y acknowledged that response maintenance a nd
generalization must be programmed directly
(Kazdin, 1975) there is at prese nt a paucity of
research wi th the mentally retarded which
provides an empirical basis for such progra mming. In one of the few available
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studies, Keith and Lang (l 974) investigated
the posttraining behavior retention of 162 institutional residents and found ,that over 40
percent of the behaviors acquired during a
2 Y2 year contingency management training
program were lost within 3 to 26 months
after training ended.
In the absence of evidence to the contrary, findings such as these have direct implications for deinstitutionalization programs which have objectives of either averting the need for extended custodial care or of
returning to the community those individuals
who have been trained for placement in
appropriate community settings (Scheerenberger, 1974). The ultimate success of deinstitutionalization programming depends on
matching habilitated individuals with the
least restrictive environment which is capable
of maintaining the highest degree of behavioral competence and independence.
Available community resources such as
foster homes, group homes, sheltered workshops, and activity centers will be expected
to support the highest competence for each
individual. To complicate matters somewhat,
it is unlikely that anyone community resource will be able to, or even shou ld , provide the primary supportive environment.
Instead, as deinstitutionalization efforts progress it can be expected that a number of
local resources may become involved with
anyone individual: some providing work opportunities, others providing living arrangements, still others providing recreational opportunities and so forth. The capacity to
which the personnel in these settings are able
to communicate on both an intra- and interagency level in developing effective and complementary programs will determine the degree to which each setting maintains the
highest level of competence and independence for the individual.
The development of effective and complementary programming both within and
among various community agencies may require the involvement of specialized liaison
agents who may function as consultants
(Gardnel", 1967 ; Tharp & Wetzel , 1969)
for the purpose of training and providing
feedback to local community staffs (Keith
& Lang, 1974); and as "middle-road researchers" (Gold, 1973) who combine the
basic integrity of sound research practices
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with sufficient flexibility (Reppucci & Saunders, 1974) to meet the requirements imposed by applied settings.
The Case Study

An illustration of the role and function of a
liaison agent is provided in the following
case study. The liaison agent worked together with the staffs of two community
resources and the combined and coordinated
efforts prevented the almost certain institutionalization of a young retarded woman.
Prior to the implementation of the present
study, the woman had experienced such extreme and pervasive behavioral regression
that custodial institutionalization was viewed
as the only viable living arrangement for her.
The client, Ms. K., is a 26 year old woman
with Down's syndrome. From the age of 6
until the age of 18 she attended a residential
training school for the mentally retarded
where she acquired an impressive range of
self-help , academic, and social skills. Shortly
after reaching the age of 18 Ms. K. was
returned to her home since school policies
set an upper age limit on the students
eligible for their program.
Ms. K's adjustment to home life was apparently quite successful. Her parents reported that she maintained the self-care skilb
she had learned , she helped with household
tasks, she frequently accompanied her parents to the family business where she
assisted with basic clerical duties including
filing and stuffing envelopes, and she regularly participated in several of the social
activities offered by the area center for the
mentally retarded.
Then over a 2 year period Ms. K's behavioral repertoire slowly began deteriorating. The level of this deterioration was described by her parents in the following way:
She lacks the motivation to do anything
unless forced. She spends hours at the table
eating almost nothing. It takes her 3 houn
to go upstairs, 2 hours a day to clean her
dentures , and 4 hours to fold five toweb.
In add ition , the parents noted that she
rarely spoke more than a few words a day and
began wetting herself regularly. Medical
examinations revealed no physical basis for
the regressive trend.
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Subsequ entl y, Ms. K. was evalu ated by a
univer sity affiliated fac ility (UAF) multidisciplinar y tea m of clinical specialists a t the
Uni versity o f Wiscon sin's H arry A. Waisma n
Center o n Me ntal Retar datio n a nd Huma n
Developme nt. Altho ug h co nsider ati on was
give n to im ple me ntin g be ha vior m odificatio n
programmin g to alte r some of the contingencies which were hypothesized as ma intaining her prese nt be hav iors, the priority
concern at the time , over a nd above her
extreme be hav iora l d e te ri o r a ti o n , was
focused o n Ms. K's ver y serio us weig ht loss
from a prev iou sly re ported 11 5 po unds to 75
pounds. As a resul t Ms. K. was hospita lized
and placed o n a wa rd which specialized in
treating a norexia ner vosa. I t was agreed that
during he r hos pi tal stay a lterna ti ve li ving arrangeme nts wo uld be e xplor ed since the pa rents fel t they could no lo nger ha ndle the
restrictions im posed o n the m an d other
famil y members by Ms. K.'s helplessness.
After 10 wee ks of hospitalizatio n Ms. K.'s
body weight was still near 75 po unds a nd
no other be havioral improvem ents were
noted . Altho ug h custodial car e place ment
was recomm e nded a nd acce pted by the parents, a pl ace me nt into a se mi-inde pe nde nt
group ho me was arra nged o n a strictl y
trial basis. Further , since o ne req uire me nt
of the gro up ho me was tha t a ll ind ividua ls
residing th ere had to be workin g o r in a
rehabilitation tra inin g progr a m , Ms. K. was
simultaneously e nrolle d in a ha bili ta tio n ce nter for retarded citize ns .

The GTOUP H ome ExpeTience
During the first several wee ks o f trial pl acement Ms. K. required to tal assi sta nce in
dressing a nd walking in order to be read y in
time for the d aily bu s goin g to the ha bilitation cente r. She we t he r clo thin g a lm ost
dail y and if left a lone to ea t a meal would
rarel y eat more tha n a small portio n of her
food eve n a fter exte nded periods of time.
Her involve ment at the ha bilita tio n center
consisted of littl e more tha n walking to a nd
from the bus, eatin g lunch , a nd toiletin g.
These th ree activities a lo ne requi red practically the entire d ay (9 a .m . to 3 p .m. ) to complete. Staff me mbers in both setti ngs una nimou sly concluded tha t: (a ) she was not

benefittin g fro m he r tr ial placeme nt; (b) they
could no t continu e to give her the tim e a nd
a tte ntion she required to complete even the
most minima l self-help tas ks; a nd (c) unl ess
some sig nifica nt im proveme nts in her behavio r occ urred soo n, continued e fforts
wo uld be questio na ble.
It was at thi s po int th a t the specialized
liaison age nt beca me ac ti vely in volve d . H aving been a me mber of the origina l multidisciplinar y team , this indi vidu a l ha d fo llowed Ms. K.'s lac k o f p rogress thro ug ho u t
her hos pita lizatio n a nd into the prese nt.
On the basis of his obser va tio ns it a ppeared
as if a commo n feature acr oss settings was
the inconsiste nt m a nner in which people
a tte m pted to e ncourage Ms. K. to impro ve
her ea ting, walkin g, to il eting, a nd so fo r th .

The Liaison Agent

T he lia ison age nt me t wit h re presenta ti ves
from each community resource a nd as a
gr o up they a tte mpte d to o bta in consensus
o n the nature of the clie nt's proble ms whil e
a lso discu ssing reason able re mediationa l a pproaches which could be imple me nted within
two settin gs. T he o u tco me of this m eetin g
resulted in establishin g two broad treatme nt
obj ecti ves: (a) efforts sho uld be di rected at
rever sin g the regressive tre nd of Ms. K.'s
behavior patterns, a nd (b) Ms. K. sho uld
learn acce ptable levels of pe r for ma nce once
new behav ior pattern s were established.
T o meet these objecti ves the lia iso n age nt
ide ntified the vario us staff me mber s withi n
the two community age ncies who had the
most di rect contac t with Ms. K. Using both
didac tic as well as direct model ing fo rm s of
instr uctio n (Gardn er, 1972) he ta ug ht these
staff me mbe rs the basic tec hniqu es of behavior sha pin g while d e mo nstratin g th e necessity fo r usin g a consistent a nd syste ma ti call y a pplie d treatme nt progr a m . Durin g
th e fi rst few wee ks afte r the progra m was
impleme nted he prov ided supe rvisio n a nd
feedbac k to the sta ffs in both se ttin gs. As
they d em o nstra ted the ir skill in ca rryin g o ut
the progra m the lia ison age nt bega n fadin g
o ut his involve me nt so tha t a n occasio nal
visit by him was all tha t was req uired to
insure th at a ppro pr iate procedures we re
continuin g.
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Program Rationale and Primary Focus
The predomina nt feature of most of Ms.
K.'s behaviot- was the inordinate 'amount of
time required to complete alm ost any behavioral chain. Althoug h programming efforts cou ld have been directed at improv in g
any of her d eficit-type behaviors, the initial
thrust of the program was directed at improving her eating behaviors (i.e. , increasing
her food inta ke while simultaneously d ecreasing the amount of time she normall y
t-equired .) This focus was pinpointed for
three reasons : (a) her body weight, now at
72 pounds, was dangerously close to a critical
point* ; (b) since she usu a lly ate her meals in
three differe nt settings, it was hypothesized
tha t th e e ffe cts of the programs would not
be restri cted to a specific place thus e nha ncing th e possibilities for both be havior
mainte na nce a nd generalization, a nd (c)
since excessive time was the critical common
variable across be haviors, the methodology
developed to reduce her eating time wou ld
probably be directl y applicable to her other
behaviors as well.
Setting and Apparatu.s
Except for weekends, each daily meal occurred in a separate setting. The breakfast
meal was served in the residential cottage
wh ich housed 9 residents and 2 houseparents. Lunch was served in a classroom at
the ha bilitation center where Ms. K. usuall y
ate with 5 other clients. The dinner meal was
served in a co mmunity dining hall which
included the residents from the entire group
home setting (approximately 100 peo ple).
The eq uipm e nt used in each setting remain ed co nsta nt and consisted of a modified
alarm clock a nd a 60 minute timer with a n
attached be ll. The modification of the alarm
clock included two parts: (a) the minute hand
was painted a bright yellow to increase visibility, a nd (b) the last y,; of th e wh ite
fa ce of the alarm clock was painted red.
Since the re was some question as to whether

* Throughout tile study a nutritionist an d a
physicia n were consu lted and were instructed to
terminate th e prog ram at any tim e that Ms. K's
weight andlor ge ne ra l health became o r se rio us
co nce rn .
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Ms. K. could tell tim e, the color contrast
was viewed as one way to maximize the
stimulus cues which would signal that the
meal time should soon be com pleted.
Treatment and R esu.lts
On the basis of the environmentally imposed
time requirements of each agency, it was initially decided that reducing the eating time to
50 minutes was a goa l compatible with Ms.
K.'s participation in other activities and
events. Therefore, when treatment began, as
the meal was placed before Ms. K. the staff
person responsible for that meal was instructed to tell her she had 50 minutes to
com plete it. The a larm clock was then set with
the minute hand placed a t the 2 position
a nd then moved conspicuousl y in front of
Ms. K.'s place. The tim er was also set for 50
minutes and positioned be hind the alarm
clock so that it was not visible to Ms. K.
After the 50 minutes ela psed the timer bell
ra ng and the staff member simply walked
over to Ms. K.'s table and removed all remaining food , liquids, and utensils. If food
and drink were sti ll left, Ms. K. simply lost
the opportunity to finish and had to wait until
the next meal. If however , she completed the
entire meal , she was verball y praised and
awarded a gold a dhesive star which she
placed in a fo lder. Accumu lated gold stars
could subsequently be exc hanged for special
privileges, toys, games, j ewelry, etc. The entire procedure was demonstrated within
each setting and practiced by the various staff
members until they were able to replicate
the steps exactly.
This program strategy was utilized for all
three meals , 7 days a week. A daily bodily
weigh-in of Ms. K. occurred each night immediatel y after the dinne r meal. The scale
was sensitive enough to detect y,; pound increme nts so that wei g ht gains relative to the
previous evening's meas ure were apparent
and socially pra ised. The we ight data was
graphed on a weight chart located in Ms. K.'s
bedroom. Each time th e gra ph revealed a
y,; pound weight increase , Ms. K. was given a
treat to be distributed among the other residents of her cottage. The daily progress on
the weight chart soon beca me an important
concern for all th e residents of the cottage
who became actively inte rested in Ms. K.'s
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progress and provided constant encouragement and praise for her efforts.
After reaching a pre-established criterion
of eight consecutivel X completed meals, the
50 minute requirement was reduced to 40
minutes with all other procedures remaining
the same. Ms. K. reached this new criterion
consisting of six co nsecutively completed
meals after approximately 2 weeks of continued program imple mentation . At the end
of this period, Ms. K.'s bodily weight had
reached a high of 89 pounds. It was at this
time that the liaison agent reduced his involvement to an occasional contact, sometimes in person , sometimes by phone.
A 15 month follow-up revealed that Ms.
K.'s weight was 100 pounds and that she was
consistently completing most meals within
the required 40 minutes. Additionally, at th e
time of this writing the clock and timer were
being gradually elinlinated and their function replaced by Ms. K.'s own wrist watch.
This was the first step in a program to develop self-control procedures in the form of
stimulus cues which Ms. K. could present to
herself as she began to take more respo nsibility for managing her own behavior.
During the treatment phase, accumulated
anecdotal inform a tion revealed concomitant
improvements in many of her other behaviors as well. Staff m e mbers from both
community agencies all noted substantial
gains in her academic, social , self-care, and
mobility skills. In fact, spontaneous conversation which was at an absolute minimum when
programming was initiated increased to
such an extent that her houseparents wondered whether the y should implement a program to "shut her up." Perhaps of most
importance is that since Ms. K.'s trial placement was successfully completed , the various
staff mem bers feel prepared to d eal with new
problems if the y should arise, and no longer
is any consideration being given to total car e
residential placem e nt.

tor's relationship to the patients in Edgerton's study was that they promoted an environment essential to encouraging and
maintaining competent behaviors.
It would not be an exagge ra tion to conclude
that, in gene ral , the ex-pa tie nt succeeds in his
efforts to sustain a life in the co mmunity
onl y as well as he succeeds in locatin g and
holding a benefactor. (p. 204)

There are, however, two critical distinctions between the role of specialized lia ison
person advocated in th e present study and
the benefactor. The primary distinction is
that the involvement of such an individual
should become an essential part of planned
deinstitutionalization programming and not
left to chance or circumstances. Secondly, the
individuals filling this role must have specialized skills in behavior technology , applied
researc h and intra- and interagency or transenvironmental programming (Crossen,
Youngberg, & White , 1970).
As stated previously, as deinstitutionalization efforts continue, it is expected that a
variety of local resources will become involved with each individual. The ability of
these resources to provide programs which
complement and augment rather than supplant each other's efforts may be critical
to deinstitutionalization success. Communication linkages within and between age ncies
thus must be formall y developed a nd encouraged to support the finest programming
efforts available. At this time the specialized
liaison individual ma y be the primary catalyst
necessary for th ese linkages. The involvement of such individuals co uld provide a
programming consistency across settings not
often found among com munity resources.
Once programs are under way , and staffs
have been appropriately trained, it would
be expected that the liaison agent's involveme nt would be reduced thus freeing him/her
to foster the development of optimal programming for other individuals.

Discussion
The role of the liaison agent in the prese nt
study bears some resembla nce to the role of
the benefactol- in Edgerton's (1967) foll owup study of 51 adults discharged from a large
California state institution for the m e ntall y
retarded. The importance of th e benefac-
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